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Ouachita azz Band 
Mitchell Hall 
Tuesday, April 26, 1988 
Seven O'Clock P.M. 




A Wonderful Day Like Today Arr. Lennie Niehaus 
Struttin David Caffey 
Splanky Arr. Sammy Nestico 
Mood Indigo Arr. Dave Wolpe 
A Night in Tunisia Arr. Glenn Osser 
Fascinating Rhythm Arr. Sammy Nestico 
Good News Bob Mintzer 
Rainbow Medley Arr. Craig Hamilton 
Overdrive Jeff Jarvis 
In High Gear Lennie Niehaus 
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School Of Music Ouachita Baptist University Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
OUACHITA JAZZ BAND 
SAXOPHONES 
David Clark 
Christine Sullivan 
Robin O'Neal 
Scott Schooley 
Russell Sullivan 
TROMBONES 
Jeff Gulick 
Tony Hutchins 
Mike Passen 
Cheryl Smith 
VOCAL 
Carol Thompson 
TRUMPETS 
Jim Lloyd 
Mark Roberts 
Renee Parker 
Chris Cupples 
RHYTHM 
Rod Mays 
Shaun Walvoord 
Mark Sanders 
Jeff Madlock 
